
Municipal Affairs

To Ornament Main Street Bridge
With the nxeeptlon of some orna-

mentation, the Main street bridge la
practically completed and the board of
public works yesterday approved the
plans niKl specifications for the orna-
mentation \u25a0 i nted by the cltj ongl-
nper.

Tin plans Include a concrete oop-
Inff anil railing and eight ornamental
lights The city engineer estimates the
cost of this work will be 15300.

MAYOR FAVORS REVISION
OF CITY'S PERMIT LAWS

Will Probably Recommend Committee

of Disinterested Persons Be
Named for Works

If Mayor Alexander is returned to
the office lit- now holds and even his
opponents concede he will be, and if a

council that is In sympathy with him
i IS elected, lie will probably recommend
that a. committee of representatlvi of
the chamber of commerce, merchants
and manufai turers association and the

i Municipal league be selected to revise
I the license, laws.

As the present council yesterday re-
fused to act on ills suggestion th it a
committee be appointed to straighten
out the tangled salary question lie does
not believe it woiild take kindly to a
license committee of disinterested per-
sons.

Every one connected with the city's
license system declares that it Is surely
in need of revision. By the laws now
In force a large business enterprise
pays practically no license fees at all,
while nearly all the little busin
that net only a few dollars a week are
heavily burdened. While the pn
tor of a lar^c department ston pi i
only a small pittance aa license t
his delivery wagons, a junk collector
must pay $1 a month and to some "I

these collectors a dollar a month is no
small ana. A peddler musf. pay sev-
enty-five cents a week to $5 a month

1 for the privilege of earning a meager
living and i ome of them are not airt>-
tc furnish even this small amount In
advance and are thus deprived of their
opportunity to earn an Independent
livelihood and become dependents on
public charity.

Bridge to Be Eliminated
The city engineer »as authorized yes-

torduy by the board of public works
to eliminate the bridge over th<- Ar-
royo Beco at Avenue Fifty-two from the
proceedings for the gradlnc, graveling
and otherwise Improving that avenue.
New proceedings for the bridge will be

ii under the cash provision! of
the Vrooman act.

Tlv* council has promised the prop-
erty owni rs "ii Avenue Fifty-two that
the city will pay half the expense of

' constructing this bridge, tho property
owners to pay tiir* oilier half.

TWO DANCE ACADEMY
PETITIONS ARE FILED

ORDINANCE WILL BE SUBMIT-
TED TO VOTERS

Protestors Object to Clause Calling
for Sunday Closing—Moral

Features Meet with No
Disapproval

Two referendum petitions affecting
dance halls have been filed With the.
city clerk an lie will begin the work of
checking them up this morning, If tile
petitions prove sufficient the ordinance
will be referred to the people at the
next general election, December 7.

Onft of the petitions is against the
dance "Halls" ami the other against
the dancing "academies." The object
of the petitioners is to prevent the
council bubsititutins one for the other
in the event the ordinal is defeated
by the people.

The dance hall ordinance contains
n number of moral features nnd it also
contains a provision thai dance halls
and dancing academies shall clo.se Sun-
days. It Is against this Sunday cloning
thai the referendum has been invoked.
The petitioners emphatically declare
they ure not opposed to the moral pro-
visions of the ordinance.

The petition was circulated by F. H.
Solomon, who circulated another simi-
lar petition for the k me purpose about
a year ago.

At that time tho council passed an
ordinance having nearly the .same pro-
visions as the one passed ;i month ago
and a nuffleieiit referendum petition
•was secured. When thin report was
made, to the council the ordinal was
revoked and a year passed before an-
other one was passed.

The first dance hull referendum con-
tained a number of Irregularities, some
of which were called by the ugly mimes

of forgeries and perjuries. Solomon,
who circulated the petition, disclaimed
responsibility, declaring hi agents hud
committed the irregularities without
his knowledge. He said yesterday that
particular care had been taken \u25a0with
the present petition and tho city clerk
would find it clean.

VICTORIA PARK OFTEN
FLOODED, IS CHARGE

ABANDONMENT OF DRAIN IS
HEARD FROM

J. J. Andrews Tells Board of Public
Works That Storm Waters Tear

Up Street in Exclusive
Residence District

The board "f public works heard tho
drat oi a serii s of echoes it is likely
to hear from the abandonment of tho
Pico Heights storm drain yesterday,
when J. J. Andrews, a member >>f tho
police commission and a candidate for
council, appeared before that body and
complained of conditions in Victoria
park.

Victoria park is one of the most ex-
clusive residence dlstricti In the city
and is built up with a handsome class
of homes, it Is south of Pico street
and west of Alta drive and located In

\u25a0\u25a0i'. 1 h a position tli.it Hi- , i of the water j
truni the Pico district, its far west
as Vermont avenue, drains into it and
with such volume lii I Lh< Btreet work
haa been torn up several times.

Mr. Andrews complained that the
city had so graded Its streets aw to darn
up the street entranci -: south of Pico
an l as far west as Victoria park In

p to keep the >-,:t, i from running
south and that it was all thrown on

tr.ut win re he makes lii.s homo.
Until the last annexation election the
territory north of Victoria i>:iri< and
half of Pico street at liiis point was

In the city limits. The county
kc pi Its half Of PICO street il)

i lon by laying gra> el and oil and
Andrews wants the city to do the

or its portion of the street. >
improvement, lie belle vi b, will ear-

I ater away so it Will nol wash
out their lmpro\'ements.

[umphreys, chief inspector ol
rks, promised he would take

the street, but jm\ a his
advance that he did not

i \u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0 \ ould bo able to do
the property owners

P n treet at their <>* n cx-
i" use. ,

Speeder Pleads Guilty
<;. W. Frank pltadcd (ullty in Police .imlge

Frodarloktfon'fl court yet-terday to a charge
of driving his automobile In extern of the
limit provided by city ordinancu and was
lined 125.
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GREATEST SALE OF OUR HISTORY
I The Bargain House I BIG AUCTION SALE—™ I V*J2«S&L]2Z*

The Store That Made Main Street FnmnuH. ___-*.__. V» -L J_- -si- -B. "^_^- -•• *+-*\u25a0 _-
—" (_ \u25a0

-J

The Public Demands That We Run This Sale Until Saturday Night •

GET ACQUAINTED WITH US NOW AND SAVE MONEY
$95,000 worth of wanted merchandise Thrown on the market to bring what it will. It cost our buyer, Mr. J. B. Williams, at auction, just 33 l-3c on the dollar OF THE MANUFACTURER'S COST. We offer it ilo you at YOUR OWN

PRICE. Thousands of dollars worth of the finest-and most reliable brands of Clothing. Priestley Cravenettes and AUTO Coats. Fall Hats of every description, Men Children s and Ladies Shoes, fine Furnishing Goods, Suitcases.

Trunks, Blankets and Comfortables, etc., etc., to be thrown on sale at an awful sacrifice. Our prices during this sale absolutely defy competition. We invite comparison— public is invited to be the judge. ,

Allof Our New Fall Stock Has Arrived and Is Now On Sale at Auction Prices
Be On Hand— This Monster Sale Will Start Today (Thursday) November 18, at 9 A. M. Sharp and End Saturday Night

Overcoats and Cravenettes IMAll9Q Sillily At L Tha * • T Men's Pants
At ]« w Than Auction rrfee. _L VJLSi m _BL JL l»3 k_J HflXfikW . AllCtlOll .PriCCS ttO-TOT OMlt'l M-Wl*

!.«•»* Than Aurllon Trlcra
Ml*At I*,.*Than Auction M«. JL V __L. \**/JiL_L- KJP 'fe^*"--V. I*KJT " _TLUCLIOII ITIICCO 95c-For men's all-wool rantß made to sell for $2.50.

Made by New York* Bf*t Tailor* $1.16 —For hundreds of styles of men's line Worsted pant! IM|« to noil

J4.55-For now fall overcoats and cravenette,. mad, to ...I for $11.50. |2 W-Me*. f«H Wit. «-|^W«. £ *g~J» l& ffi'b^u?lf U«y^»uS™eKn .!«. in this tot, and made to |1 H^tH Mir. of \u25a0>\u0084„> corduroy rant, -6. to Mil for ,3.50.
17.85—Overcoat* In all colors, 64 inches, made to soil for $16.50. " "\u0084,.,, ,lt |,i . fior.d values.

|8.«5-For OvercoaU and eravenette. made to sell at $15 and 120. The $6.5:-F<,r men. nne.t all-wool worsted .custom tailor made, well lined, sewed with silk, and made to Nil from H^Tot rtTJuU peg ed .enmed. cuff bottom corduroy pant,

blcgeat bargain In the home. Hurry, a. the season is now on. M.efi^poV'th^^neßt'newTnn .JIU. ' bVauHfiMi-alterns, hand-tailored through and through, made to soil at »28. 12.46- For the «naal pair of corduroys In stock: cuff bottom, paa
$9.9s—Automobile overcoat.* and cravenettes made to sell at $18 and $20. tilBs—For the finest suits in New York, beautiful pattern*, hand-tailored through and through. Wo urge our old cus- top, welted seams, heavy weight; made to soil at M wh.
$X2.45-For tho finest overcoat in tho rtock. Thin means values up to to,ner« to-ec" tWo 8ult«. which were mado to ,ol I for $30 and $85. J3O°rK«T n th? nfl^lP™l n 7haV%nVnl voTi'"can

Ulior-made roat». thnmcii an-i throuph. and sllk-lin.-d <lir.,>i>;h..ut. pi'k out any pan of r.ints In th.- Ipusr.

— — —Bargain Prices at the Bargain House That Defy Competition— — =====

I 1 Boys' Overalls ~~ i Inn and Hotelkeepers, This Is for You 1 Men's Overalls and Khaki Clothing
Boys' Clothing

Mo Take
_

B(>> , OTrrall, for
_ Men's Hats at Factory Cost Corafortrr(| and Bla Than Cos( „ Travelers, Take Notice , 5 Men , plain blue over-

SOc-For boys' milt, mado to sell for *"»« 95c-For men's new fa.l Hat*,«a M*ke »2,P0 Suitcases, .lightly damaged in transit. a«Btroon,n*old'*r-n«? C:-Boit'^
$2.00. f.r n .ix of hnvs . overalls made to styles and color., "lade to sell at 85 C_Blankets made to Mil at $1.50. 'oC- \u25a0

, 2 :,,;\u25a0/:,:.; sat _i.,... ™* Bo ys- Pa nt S for . SO ng •\u25a0&-;, mm?;.;m fl °;,mf^r, __* .„„ .„,,. „„„. »«?£_? -**a""ca- -*to »»\u25a0 -iSr^SSaJi
n.u_Soya'ilnaWu« :

«erße autti made 89e-«) pair. In this lot, so you will
*3-('°- „ \u25a0 .. and made to sell at $2.50. JUS-Full ai.a cowhide Suitcases. made and "Boss.-

-sl.2s—Children nultg, alsea Ito in. In
have to

corduroy pants, made to
»^_&^« SiS 8T

*•\u25a0""\u25a0
woo, B.anko t, mado to .eH at wi^tanj. bolts „« rivet, w^j, mad.

•'" •'' k • "•avywelgnt, Mai$I.2s—rhildien x suits, sizes 3 to 10, in 65e—Bovs' corduroy pants, made to , *|W- .." " .., a \u0084,.„ „ ~,j^ \u0084 ,-,ii \u0084,, 'llls> ' l"llkets, lisnvywciKiit. MnK-
the latest Norfolkstyles, made to sell sell at $1.50; 90 pairs in the lot. 45c— For $2.00 and $3.00 Hats, slightly »2.35-Comforters, filled with white cotton, $5.9»-Cowh do Suitcases, made to sell up 11f

,.. bnlIU,, "Stronghold" and "lioaM";
for $3.00. 45c—Boys' rants, made to Mil for damaged in transit. silk lined and niado to sell for $5.00 and

t
to $20; this Is a good bargain. \u0084.,,, everywhere for $1.00.

$2.00: strictly all wool. I \u25a0 — \u25a0?lifio- '
Tremendous Sacrifice— Money No Object—Furnishings and Shoes Must Go

Men's Shoes Ladies' Fine Shoes Boys' and Girls' Shoes Rubber Goods Umbrellas \u25a0»-»* n«htwdght Balbriggan UndarwaM, made
$! "5-For men's dl*M and Work Shoes made to «ell for . , cv

I'°"k Ont '° the Kaln "Ud K<"'P DrT Tir«ty-*lght Caara of rmbrella. cm to Bel , for r,Oc.
$h.Oo. 9Sc—For full line of Ladies' Shoes, $I.ls—For boys Shoes; _

o«u the best Bubber Coat made, war- Snle 37'/jo—For all our Rlbbod Undarwear, In all colon
$1.66 For 200 pain of the best mada Shora in the country; made to sell for $2.50. V ?8 cases in the lot; made ranted and guaranteed, and made to sell for 46o— Umbrellas made to sell for $1. anrt "I.ivyweight.

such well-known makes as Hamilton-Brown Co., Bolz , to sell up to $3.00. $5.00. fl-,c—Tmbrcllat made to sell for $1.75. Oo—For all kind, of $1.00 and $1.50 lightweight
and Florshelm; 14.00 value*. »\u25a0 H.Bs—For Ladles 1 new fall styles. $I.4s—Blankat-Unad waterproof Coats, pood Bsc—umbrenaa, maae 10 \u25a0"'rr' wool Underwear.

$2 95—For Bell iind Hamilton-Brown famous $4.00 and in all colors, made to sell for $3.
i,- c

_
For 5i|SSP3 ' Shoes, for engineers, surveyors and mountaineers; $1.1.V-rhe best sef-openei-. fancy nun- 95c—F'or Dr. Wright's health ITndarwear, mada to

|S*46^For e the8l and hunUng high top $1.65-For the host Indies' Shoe
*

sizes 8to2; 2S eases in a,2tW
_

RubheT Hoot's, 26 rases in the lot; sold »1.5:,--J'ure silk Umbrellaa, made to $I.B»—For the finest $2.00 and $2.50 lambs' wool
boots, madtf to sell from $6 to $10. made, made to sell for $4.00. all. the WOT over for $4.n0. sell for $5.00. [ underwear made.

Hanson & Carson's Famous Gloves Suspenders and Neckwear Coats and Vests Golf and Flannel Shirts SI2L t?£SLai
?Br-Knr ai! our flov." mad.' to" Ja""fo7$'!»•. 19e-For .11 kind, of He and Me ,u6p,n<ler.. |2 v,-F,r coat* and

>»'» '™ m"'' «\u25a0»«. '\u25a0"'"• up '" ISO: ev*ry
Mr

_
Fof maa'a IIaalf ,' lrt, ' ;v-ror \u25a0" ,-,., CMt •*"»•". <r.h.. 4 « |1M „ , „

5c —K. r canvaa glovoi made tr- «r-11 nt ISc. 35cFnr President suspenders, made to sell for Me HOSE IOr— all our :5c fancy hose. »c for lie dress and worn- 9^c—For men's h | U, flannel fhirti. made to Mil 4!Jc— Boys' and girli1 coat ..»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0».. r.-. made It sell at *l Si.

15r—Boston garicrs, made to tt\l at 25c and 60c. and $1. Ing son. for $2.50. \u25a0 PaiamaS_ . , 23c—For all neckwear made to jellup to 11. lIAMIKKItCIIIEFS—6 l-4e—Tin men's whit» handkerchiefs, maae —Icemen's shirts, made to tell up to *5, trimmed .... , . rajauias . . m.w. «\u25a0 ..».Specials ;_For .„ neckw ear made to .ell up to IM to Mil for r. 'V with l.r«. peart button, and double breasted. Night '.Y.^n^'ra^V.'Trom 11^^*"""" IO m"k-;

sc—Larjre ran of Bhlnol*. made to fell for !6sj 2.'c sola ________________________-_—_——___.———.—----—————-—-—•—-————— —^________—__—____—___—___________—___—_______»—-———————-—-—-——--—-

-bru.*h<s now 15c. collars
;;•,'.. —Fur T/orlt shirts; Mm-k eateen, khaki and black ana . _^ — •« —» —^ » yi1 fl Ol Me ll"""n—For Arrow brand collars, In all sii'u; solJ In

,ie_!i^?%ur_iMjrii"t%x. The Time— Today, Thursday Morning, Nov. 18, at 9 o Clock Sharp »jsrja,-j»w.««. »«.,».
59e—Men's nihhfr», mado to ."''II at 11. ——^» —>• «/ 7 •/ o/

The Place-THE BARGAIN HOUSE, 445 and 447 S. Main Street, Near Fifth
NOTICE—WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT IS SO EVERY REDUCTION IS REAL, AND EVERY ARTICLE IS EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED. To accommodate our customers living out of town, railroad fare will be

refunded within a radius of fiftymiles on every purchase—We advise our old customers to.be on hand early, as from our past records there willbe thousands attending this great sale. Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Agf a Tired ? Just as tired in the mcrniog as at
/ /-\f»^/"* night? Things look dark? Lack nerve

M. \Jtli\j power? Just remember this: Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a strong tonic, entirely

Make no mistake. Take only those mail' free from alcohol. It puts red corpuscles
dnei the best doctors endorse. Consult into the blood; gives steady, even power
"T,\« U" doctor frtdy. i;o^'^i' to the nerves; strengthens the digestion.

JL v_7 JK- JBU XXXL/XXXXXfa|v % *"

'^sj--- for Thanksgiving JTrrTrrrf
>>^- . i— •• -yil Every loom in the house thould be "spick and span" for tho Thanks- I 1111 if ., ;:F-=r^-'"_~S-^^y Kivln.qr Festival. Particular attention should Ik; Riven th« kitchen and I f _l_f I ' 'j^nii iSTSTjS
B**J^fca^=-JSS=3i^:^^^:: < dining-room—to assure perfect success of the family dinner. Your par- F| l**'V*'"^r"ii'""iff i \u25a0 p mirT^

•" - -~f^^^ lor and sitting-room will perhaps need extra chairs, tables, etc—so thai KS»;i;i,i i uM'i**"""' LiT X"l I I I I
WDJBIIir'IJH '' every guest will be comfortable. And the bedroom—be sure your floepinir %-SißU^ "\u25a0""*" ', —Li j!
Jraj/i ':,>• t accommodations are adequate. Come and get our prices and learn about wNfIJTh,, I; 118 - - Lll

JGt(m> |('W«V our easy i'arnt nt Plan- Wo sell lower than any house In the city. Re- l|j|f(SFl ifflf'/I/IfINUP' I X,. .\u25a0>,\u25a0• Ifl' |!ll

rhfiir« nSfl Qfnrk of £ wht
Tfionkcmirinrr

v^nairs J \lv
SIUCK Ul m^f/M 75U Different Pat--1 hanksgiving 1 Dressers iXj^J) < c

. R .
o fA

Dining Tables £3K£ M i Js^^L terns m Beds to'
X^AtltlSg 1 UUIV lection. Oak In I A3. I choice of solid GSif&gvyMSniiFir 'l' I . c A, -II

\u0084\u0084,,,rn,a, c
the various flu- J£=^Si=gsd. k mah oc- Wi%M% &&2&%g£ U select from- SI Will

Our stock of Thanksgiving dining £^~<^mSS& SSS SWetl irODL »1 WUI
tables was never larger and better " rt^- &> ''^ril maple, curly t w^-'^^S*3®PN|ja connro iinv Ro/1 in
assorted. We have every wood cha!r" "" ,low lfc=dS^3l J| birch '"" ,^?£»t;-, • --,- --wtj^W acCUIC dl!} UCU 111

i ,- . i , , as 95c—and as ym^^r || ' "til >«(l other woods - -^.--' ;- -^rr«3sSHM
and finish; round and square ft^fTflSr' «-\u25a0•> .•- \u25a0• IP the house; no extranSodels; pedestal and leg designs, wSt to p|?. U W \ %%%£%£ the hOUSe; nO extra
All pricess6.so to $200. > o Er » « M $c ro to übo. P <S'| « c j..

No Extra Charg; for Credit
charge

*" • ii $9.95 will buy 1 • f V Charge for CreditNo Extra Charge for Credit Credlt , V" U a mahogany * » wuu bl/ tut Vriyuii.
V dresser.

LINOLEUM r^rrl? ¥ aPlFl^'if,^r, r Velvet Carpet

MMHMHIII
_
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_ MAINot jEfc._H ' W 'B' B Wft Mm P"'^Wu iggg^;- 89c


